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REPUBLICAN nominations.
CharterElection, Tuesday, March lit.

For Mayor.
JOHN C. HAINES.

For Treasurer.
A. Harvey.
Por Collector,

A* F. C. Mueller.
For Attorney.

Ceo. F. Crocker.
For Surveyor,

S, S. Oreeley.
ForCterk ofPolice Court,

Niels Larsen.
• For Pol :ce Magistrates,

SouthDivision—D. VAUGHN.
WestDivision—ANDßEW AKEN.
NorthDivision—B. F. Id ILLLED.

For Street Comraiultsers.
goathDWiiIon—PJCTER WOLF.
WcitDlvltloD—PETE& BETGEH.
North Division—M. W.KOLtt Ki

Wards. Wards.
1-J.K. Botsf'rd, 6-0. A.Reno,
3 -J* ob Harris. 7—Joha tlito?.,,
S-F-raaadoJoua*. 8-CbrlstUn W*UU
4-J'jhn il P.fier, S-A. H Barley,
(—Levi B. Taft. ltt-D.». Wilson. ,

OOSBTABLIS. I
Wards. Wards.

1 -Cfcas. F. Ohl'son, C_»dwin G. Ferris,
3-Jere Ooiirtiigut, 7-John lleUiocer.
3-LjvJ L Pierce, 8. MeLare.
4-K. K-Cook. 9-glniefn Prince,
5-lLCorth?w, 10-zUiUiOnyOtto.

Down with Lecomptonism.
If there were no other reasons why the

pbam Democracy should not be entrusted
with themanagement of our MunieipalaffkiiE,
tbc Lceompton Charter presented to the

Legislature a few weeks ago, and insisted
upon with such disgraceful pertinacity, ought
to condemn them to a perpetual minority.
When a ballot is cs£t to-duy, let thevoter
remember tbat, Ifhis suffrages ore exeroised
!n favor of Gilman and tbc ticket that he
lead*, it is so fur, an endorsement of that in-
famous measure which was concocted by a
dicgmced and beaten party as themeans of
regaining, inppltc of thepeople, the powerof
winch they have been dispossessed! Don't
forgetthat!

The men who plotted that iniquity, who
went to Springfield to consummate it, and
who are hoping that ia the chanocs and
changes of fortune, they may yet succeed, are
theuicu who put Gilman on the track and
whowill use hits for their own purposes ifhe
succeeds. Without their support, he would
not continue in the field untilnight. Never
will there be a more fitting lime than tbe
present for the people to express tbeir opinion
of that Lccomprou fchcme. Let them speak
at the polls to-(by. Let them answer the
charges which were urged agarnet them all
winter at Springfield, by the Lecomptonitep,
in terms that the plotterscannot misunder-
stand !

Hannibal and Kl* JosephRailroad—Ac*
knowledgements.

In the hurry of making our sketch of the
Hannibaland St. Joseph railroad celebration
lor yesterday rooming's paper, several mat-
terswere omittedwhich ought to have been
included Iu thereport. Mo.-t ol tbc road it-
self is in capital order. Who ever knew u
road to be otherwise with which J. "W.
Brooks was in any wiee connected ? A por-
tion of the road has been laidwithinthe putt
fewwciks, and of course needs ballasting;
but fora newroad it in in as good condition
as ceuld be expected- The few miles riewjv
luidwill do very well for business, and all of
it will be in good order by the time the spring
travel commence?. To the excellent Super-
intendent, JoKiah Hunt, Esq., our party were
indebted for many courtesies. We were also
indebted to Mr. Osborn, the contractor for
the work, for many kind attentions.

Wo hardly know where to begin in express-
ing our thauks to thecitizens of St. Joseph
for their many courtesies. To J. P. Gruhh,
E-q. t aud his partner, Mr. Slayback, to Mr.
Pouts of the Gazette, aud Mr. Cunningham of
the Went, we are under special obligations for
persoual favors. We must not forget to thank
Geo.B. E&j., for his conrtesy and po-
liteness. We know we express the unani-
mous sentiment of the Chicago delegation
when we tender to the citiiseug of St. Joseph
Iheir hearty acknowledgements for their
maay kind attentions, and we all hope at
some time to havo tbe pleasure of returning
the courtesies which they so kindly extended
us.

We must not forget to return thanks to
Mr. 11. Stcaring, the agent of the Chlcugo,
Burlington and Quincy railroad for his unre-
mitting <-iTorl6 to contribute to the happiness
and thecomfort of the entire party. His un-
wearied exertionsin this regard entitles him
to the esteemand the be.-t wishes of the Chi-
cago celegation oneand all.

The Eighth Ward.
We hope every voter in the Eighth Ward

will give his enthusiastic support to C. Wahl,
the Republican candidate for Alderman.
Thewriter of thishas been with Aldermau
Wahl for two years iu the Common Council,
and it gives uspleasure to bear personal tes
tiinouy to his unblemished integrity and
unwearied attention to the interests of his
constituents, and of the cityat large. lie is
in all respects an honest, whole-souled man,
true as steel to everyprinciple of Republican
freedom.

TO THE POLL?.
To-day decides tbe guardianship of all our

mauicipal interests for another year. The tax-
eaters are making a desperate rueh to get into
tho treasury. Go to thepolls early, and remain
till you have deposited the full Mepuilican
ticket.

Alderman Ellithorpe.
Ex-Alderman A.C. Ellithorpe has a grief. Uo

ru<heH iuio the Time* to give it vent, and now
fi-cl*<-;iHicr iu his miud. He had a terrible secret
iu l»is kecpiug. Duty—nothing but the over-
powering promptings of duty—caused him to di-
vulge it. What do you supposeitwas that weighed
So heavily upon the conscience of our friend Elli-
thorjip. Ut him speak for himself:

u Mr. Haines, fresh from tbc fieldof victory,did
bo't publicly tbe regular Republican nomination

. of our last April Convention."
Mr. EllUborpc is not only a "Republican, hut

en ultra Republican." But In his wonderful
anxiety to preserve tlie purity of regular nomina-
tion*, there Ls one little circumstance that be
fiecmientirelyto have forgotten. He has made a
cad mistakeas to tbe *' bolter I'—it was JL. C. EUi-
thorpe,and not JohnC.llaines, that" bolted" the
"'regular Republican nomiuatlons of our last April
Couventioa."

It will beremembered by West Siders that there
wasa spurious ticket got up, known as the "Mor-
mon ticket," to be run In opposition to the regu-
lar Republican candidates. It was devised and
nuraedby the Sittses, EUiiborpcs, and other sore-
heads, and was opposed by a!l good Republicans.
It was Ibis oontrivance which the Mayor retnsed
to countenance or support. He not only "bolted"
the"Mormon ticket," butnned bis influence to
Set several of the candidates to withdraw from It.
When election day came on, the "Mormon ticket"
tumbled all to pieces, and the regular Republican
ticket, which the Mayor supported, was over-
whelming elected.

Having thus refreshed Mr. E.'s memory, and
shown him the grave mistake he has committed,
we expect as a matter of course thatbe will now
turn Inand help re-elect the man that never bolts
aRepublican nomination.

Third Ward.
Fernando Jonescan be elected Alderman inthe3d Ward il the Republicans half do ;their

duty. The Third isa Republican Ward by 50
to 80 votes at a fair election, when all the legal

'voters turn outand each man votes only once.
See to it that there is a full rote on our aide,
aad fair voting on both aides.

Over the Shine.
The North Bide is sometimes called "Over

the Rhine," because ol the number of sturdy
Germans living ia that Division of the city.
Well, the boys "Over the RSlae" promise to
give theRepublican ticket 400 majority tr-iUy
Whet 4e yoe tbiskof that, y»Sqeth fiiisnr *.

VOTE EIRLY.
Tbc Republican voters or Chicago hardlyneed

to lie reminded of their duly to vole early. De-
posit your ballot before noon, and then stir oat
your friends. See that none of your acquaint-
ances Tail to vote—the earlier tbcbetter. Every
ballot placed in the boxes before noon insures a
Republican triumph!

The Policy of the Enemy*
Since the nomination of Oilman, the sham.

Democracy have been exalting over supposed
dissensions and divisions in the Republican
camp. It has been their policy to give the
growl of everysore-headthesound of a thunder
clap, and the act of everybolter, the importance,
of as earthquake. In carrying it out, they have
manufactured bolters and sore-heads without
number, and out of the very best Republican
material in the city. Men who are as true to
tbe Republican creed aod organization as the
needle to the pole—men who have never sup*
posed it possible that their political faitb could
be questioned, and who have never dreamed
that any act of tbeirs would be used in the re-
storation of the sham Democracy to power—-
have been announced on the streets, in Demo-
cratic meetings, and, by Democrats, in Repub-
lican circles, as new and zealous converts to
Leeomptonism andijts ticket; and tbe an-
nouncement, a lie in the beginning, baa lost'
none of its importance as it progressed.
There are Democrats, to-day, who believe that
theRepublicans are so disorganized and split
into factions, that Haines, before night, will be
left with hardly a corporal's guard; and there
are Republicans who fear that this Democratic
boasting is true! Tbe object is too apparant to
deceive. But let both Democrats and Republi-
cans be assured tbat tbe integrity of tbe Repub-
lican organizationis not impaired. Let Repub-
licans particularly bewarehow the? permit the
reports of the defection of this, or the treachery
of tbat or tbe apathy of the other man, to
dampen their hopes of Tietory, or excuse their
neglect to work. Our ticket will be elected to
last man; and when the friends assemble at
Bead Quarters to-night tocheer over their vic-
tory overLecomptonism and Gilman its foolish
ally, they will admit tbe truth of the prophecy
we make. Do your duty as a Republican, and
be sure of success!

Fourth Ward—Dr. Foster.
The Republicans oT the Fourth Ward are

supporting J. IL Foster for Alderman. Mr.
Foster has one specialty—public schools. For
tbem his purse is always open; for them.he is
alwaysready to labor. Last fall he gave on 4thousand dollars to be set apart as a fund for
premiums on scholarship, to incite children to

I study more diligently when at school. With
this money prises are bought which are given

i to thosepupils who excel in tbeir lessons—tbe
! object being to promote application and atten-

tion to tbeir books on the part of the children.
Tbe Fourth Ward owesit to tbe good cause of
education to send this time a friendandbenefce-j
tor of popular instructionto the Council, tb&thtf
may there labor in the cause be has so mach at
heart. Every friend of free schools in that
ward should vote forDr. Foster.

Look oat lor Sparioos Tickets !

Last evening there were several spurious tickets
in circulation dtsigucd to defraud the Republican
voters at the polls to-day. One of there has '* for
City Treasurer, Andrew Harvey.'' That is not
the name of the Republican candidate for Trcas
uicr. Another of these fraudulent concerns has
the name or Mr. Riedel for City Collector instead
of Mr. Mueller, the Republican candidate—the
b-ilance of th* ticket containing tbc namedof the
regular Republican uomiuees. Tlu correct ticket
i-t tbat whichstand-: at the bead of thePuuss and
Tribune thismorning.

Tote for A. 11. Barley.
It will be an honor to tbe Ninth Ward to be

represented in tbe Conncil by two such citizens
as B. Caepknteb and A. 11. Burlit. If ever?
decent, right-minded man does bis duty to-dfcy
in theNinth Ward, Mr. Bdelet wilPbo elected
to theCouncil by a handsome majority. He is
infinitely better qualified than his opponent,
who is a very ignorant, incompetent man for
the office of Alderman.

Good Old Days ofDyer.
The Times wants the good oldDyer times tobe

re-established in Chicago--those good old days
when he was tbe best Democrat who ould steal
most and hide best. When tbe proceeds of 14
mills of taxes wore citen np. When SIOO,OOO
were borrowed tobe eaten, and when a floating
debt of $194,000 besides were created. Ah 1 those
were juicy days for Democrats.

Boys, Do You HearThat?
The indomitable Republicans of the " old

bloody 7thWard "say they are going toroll up
200 clean majority for the whole Republican
ticket. The boys over the Rhine never scratch
their tickets, but go tbe "whole hog." That's
the way to do it if yon want to win.

The Big Wards.
There will be a close race to day between

the First, Fifth and Sixth Wards to see which
will roll up the largest majority in proportion
to the vote each one will cast. The aggregate
Republican majorities la these three will reach
1,200.

The Council*
See to it that you vote for the right men for

the Council We print the names of the Re-
publican candidates for Aldermen in another
place, with the Wards in which tbey belong.
Lti then allbe elected.

J65-Let tbe telegraph,to-night,send word to
theRepublicans all over the Union, tbat Chicago
is still tine to her principles—that she is still the
leading Republican city; that free-aonled men»
and not dough-faces, sway her councils, and a
shout will go up to-morrow morning from Leaven,
worth to Boston for the Young Giant of the
North-west. To-day for work, to-night for con-
gratulations.

Tragedy in Washington.
We have by telegraph thedetails of a tragedy

in Washington - being no less than tbeshooting
of the U. 8. District Attorney for the District of
Columbia, by Hon. Daniel E. Sickles, Member
of Congress from New York City. The provo-
cation was an altrgeu intimacy on the part of
the formerwith tbe wife of tbe latter. Sickles
bad previously and quite publiclr declared his
determination to take the life ol Key, (the Dis-
trict Attorney.) Key fell dead instantly, and
Sicklesgave himself up to tbeauthorities.
The Judicial Election in Wisconsin.

The Republicans of our sister State have been
having a dismal titpe over the question of a
candidate for the SupremeBench—the difficulty
being found in tbe failure of tbeState Central
Committee to call a Convention to nominate a
candidate. The Milwaukee Free Democrat of
Saturdaylearns tbat the Republican membersof
the Legislature have resolved in the emergency
to designate end call outa candidateon the 6th
inst.

Daring Robbery and Desperate Fight,
[From tbe Berlin, (Wis.)Democrat.]

The house of a German named Mott, in thetownof Mecan, (Wis.) wasbroken into on Mon-day night, the 14th irtt., between tbehours of
12 and 2 A. M., br firej men, who demanded
tbat Mr. Mott should give np his money; on bis
refusal, the robbers beat bim so severely tbat
be was left on the floor for dead. They then
commenced beating Mrs. Mott: two boys, sonsof Mr. Mott, one 12 and the other 14years old,
who ware sleeping in the chamber above, wereawakened ana came down stairs, one ot tbemwith a gun, which he dischargedinto the bow-
elsof one of the villains. The hoys then rushed
at another of the robbers, and threw him down,when another struck the oldest boy on the bead
and knockedhim down. Tbe other boy got awayand ran to a neigbbor*s.*wbo, being afraid to in- j
terfere, loaned tbe brave little fellow bis gun.On tbeboy's return he beard the robbers com- 1
ing, and, hiding in the brush he fired at them 1
and wounded'two more of tbe villains. The jnext day one of tbe scoundrels, named GeorgeMaxsonwas arrested by Philo M. Knapp, Esq., 1of Princeton, another, named Wahnke, a Ger-man, was also arrested, and offers to tarn State's
evidence, andhas implicated a great many as
belonging to tbe gang. ]

Some other arrests have been made and a
large quantityofcounterfeiting tools have been 1discovered on the premises of Delos Maxson.with alot ofbogus money.
Great BritainOaUßerods the IT* a* iiCentral America*

NswYotx, Feb. *B.—Advices from Central .Americaconcur in stating that Bir GoreQasleyhad succeeded in making a favorable treaty for 1Englandwith Nicaragua, and thata copy wason Iits way to London. Sir Gore waa about to pro-ceed to Costa Rica, and there vera reports oftbe speedyreturn of Mr. Lamar to the United lStates. I

, TELE CITY.
Places of Holding the Foils*

l Fir* TTnrd—Americic House; Inspectors, Orrlnston
Loot, D. B. U jit, MorganL. Keith.

Sartmd Word—Fnslne Boose Mo. 1. C. J.Jenks, Theo-
bold Haitmann, J. L. Marsh,

k Third Ward—Goart Hooxe. GtorreA. Flags. Q.B.Far-
weU. M.Lynch.

Fourth Irani—Sagloe Hosss No. 2. John S. aiiwi,
John Boorman. Nicholas Burden.
Fi/A Ward—JEnfineilonse, corner ofCUntsntndWuh-

fcston streets. Noah Bturtevant, Bojsell Green,B. F.
Bradley.

Siith Engine House No. C. J.B. Gaiter, P. He-
Glnnl* Ctasttv Leveren*.

Sertnth HanJ-Oomer of Weill street and Chicago ave-
nue. N.Hears, A.Biunnlng, W. W, McParlin.

F.i-jUh Hani—Ntrth Market Ha!L £U Bites, Caspir
Batx, T.J. Klosella.

AWA M*arcj—Engine House No. 8. A. 0. Coventry,
G. B. Carpenter, John 8. Voeht.

T*nth Irani—He doffice of Mr.Bhoap,comer of Twelfth
and Bouth Clinton streets. Samuel Run, Charles Belts*
T. Ec.haaf.

Proclamation.
Hivoa'i Office, Cmcioo. February 28, 1f53.

Whereat, Information has been conveyed to
me that it is the intention of sundry persons,
not residents of this city, to attempt to vote at
the election to be holden to-day, March Ist, Ido
hereby make proclamation, and give. all .such
persons notice, and all others whoshall attempt

: to vote, who are not legally entitled to do so/
that all illegal voting will be prosecuted to the
utmost extent of the law. And I do hereby di-
rect all officers in charge of the polls, and re-
quest all good citizens, to use tbeutmost vigi-
lance in aiding to detect all such illegalvoters.

Johw 0. Harass, Mayor.

A Scandinavian Rally*
On Saturday evening, a Scandinavian Republi-

can meeting was heldat K. Olson's store, corner
of Unionand Owen streets. The meeting orga-
nized by electing K. Iverson, President, and 0-
T. Birkliand, Secretary. Several speeches were
made iu both the Norwegian and Ergfob langua-
ge?. Theroom being too small for the audience,
it wasresolved that tbe meetiog adjourn toSmith'*
balding, corner of King and Desplaines streets.

An immense crowd assembled at the last men-
tioned place, and were addressed both in Norwe-
gian and Eoglish. The greatest enthusiasm pre-
vailed, and the most rapturous cheers and hurrahs
were given for theRepublican ticket. Every one
expressed his determinationto support tbeRepub-
lican ticket, and the meeting adjournedat a late
hour, witha tremendous hurrah for the Republi-
can nominees.
The Opera of "Martha" this Evening.

Madame Colsonappears again this cveniog in
Flotow's ehtf (T oeuvrt the beautiful opera of
"Martha," sustaining the role of theroyal peasant
girl Henrietta. The cast for this evening's enter-
tainment is thus far the most brilliant of the sea-
son—Madame Strakosch as Nancy, Mons. Junca
as Plunkett, Sig. Brignoli as Lionel and Signor
Nicola as Sir Tristan. The scene or "Martha" is
laid In'Eaglaud in the time of Queen Anne,
and alternates between the Palace of
Kew and tbe Richmond Fair. •'Martha"
ib one of the choicest gems in tbe musicalreper-

• toire. Tbe action throughout is lively, and the
finale satisfactory to all true lovers, while the
score is not surpassed in the musical triumphs
of the age. It abounds in fine solob, and cho-
ruses whichare familiar to all.

Tne Strakosch Tronpe will also give a grand
galaMatinee at Metropolitan llall on Friday next
at 2P. M., for the benefit of Grace Church. Ad-
mission to all parts of the Hallone dollar.

Maui ik Difficulty-.—Two wise men of the
east came from New TorkState not long since,
and set np in this city as magicians, styling
themselves Fakirs, preparedto give exhibitions
at Minstrel Hall, on Randolph street. To help
them piece out their wardrobe, Mr. Roberts,
proprietor of tbe Hall, gave tbem an order on
Mrs. Martin,costumer at McVicker's Theatre,
for dresses, which she furnished. After the per-
formance, tbey were duly returned.

Subsequently, they went to Mrs. Martinwith-
out an order, and obtained two dresses, valued
at $25,' pretending that they were to give an-'
other performance. Having obtained the
dresses, tbey suddenly left for a tour in tbe
country. On Saturday last, they returned to
the city, and one of them, Joseph C. North, was
arrested—tbe other one,Frank Ward, escaping.
The latter, however, was arrested by Bradley's
force. Both have been held to appear.

liAbcskiss.—A man named John Johnson was
yesterday arrested and held to bail for the lar-
ceny of brass castings from the Galena depot
Theproperty amounting in all to SSO iu value*
had been sold to a junk dealer named Fitz
simmons, who was arrested while in the act of
selling itat Nugent's Foundry. He implicated
John Johnson as the thief, and the latter was
taken into custody.

Yesterday afternoon a man named John Hart
wasarrested for larceny, on suspicion of having
stolen a doublebarreled gun and a steam guage
he wasattempting to pawn.

Mirk That.—When, on the occasion of the
Lake street fire, Silas Mcßride, then ChiefEn*
gineer, was openlydefied and insulted by some
of the firemen under bis charge, (but never un.
der bis command.) then was fully evinced the
danger of filling so important a post with so
worthless an officer. There is not a boy who
runs with the hose cart thatwould fear to defy
and disobey Mgßride, and for this reason in-
subordinate firemen seek to day to elect an
easy chief. Tbe best firemen in the eity, the
flower of our present and past Fire Depart-
ments, are seeking to-day to secure a leader all
will respect and none dare to disobey. The
citizens are bound to help them elect U. P.
Harris.

Raisino Bitsixess Blocks.—Tbe Garden City
Hotel ou tbeeorner of Madisonand Market streets
hasbeen raised to grade,by Messrs. Ely & Smith.
This firm arc also about to commence raising to
the new grade of Lake street, the marbledry
goods palace of Wm. M.Ross & Co. It is to be
raided twentyInches,

Thisbusiness of raising business blocks tograde
has already called Into tbc field several firms,
among whom a competition for jobshas left little
jprofits for any. The general results tellwell for
| the city however.

Dissolved.—lt will be observed that the
firm of Collins A Blatehford, extensive Lead-
Pipe and Sheet Lead manufacturers in thiscity
and St. Louis, have dissolved. Mr. Blatehford ,
continues the business in Chicago. We in- i
tended a longer notice this morniog, but prefer 1
to take time to look through tbe establishment jand make a note of our observations.

Presentation to toe Citizens'Fire Brigade .
!

—At a meeting of this Companyon thelTth InsU, 1
Lieut. Wm. B. Boss, of Company 3, presented the 1
Brigade with an elegant eagle-headed flag-stair. '
Capt. Raymond received it on behalf of tbeCom- ]
pany, in a brief speech thanking lfr.Bass as well '
for the beautiful gilt,aa for the devotion thathe '
has ever shown to the interests of the Brigade. ]

Tax Itauax Opsra.—Last evening II Tro~ 1
wtiore was magn ifieently given, Parodi, Mad. '
Strakosch, Brignoli, and Amodio in theprincipal ,
parts. The second week opens with a promise i
ot splendid houses and mnch enthusiasm. To 1
night Martha will be given. To-morrow night ,
we are to have A'orma, On Thursday evening \
Somnambtda.

Cdasgbd with Raps.—A man named Bartlett t
IJallett has given bonds in SIOOO to appear to- 1morrow to answer to a charge ofrape preferred 1
against bim by a girl named Mary McDonald, ,
who alleges that the offence was eomjpitted pt
theYoung American Saloonunder the Sherman
Hoase.

J3T Yesterday waa one of March's best, an 1
tieipated some twenty days or more. A little fmore such weather and vegetation would begin
to spread itself. Peach trees and like, '
however, are advised to lie still for a while to 1
come. &

Att*jttiox Bejgadi.—l There will be a regular v
meeting ol theCinien's Fire Brigade at tbeir xrooms, onThursday, 3dinst., at 7#P. M. Ev- 1erymember is expected to be present, as btui- f
ness of importance will eome before the meet- a
ing.

Messrs. Ncwhall & Co. sent to our sane- j
turn yesterday a •'hnllbOin" of maple sap in
the form of toothsomemaple sugar. Greenman, \
they say, made it Well, they wont be very
Kteenmenwho boyH. t
9" Thismorning, at 10 o'eloek, M—i Oil- nbert A Sampeonsell at their salesrooms,Ne. 8$ b

Lake street, a large aad splendid a«ertaM«t of e
FkanUars, Velvet and Brasses OtfpeUag, *ad g
hMMkenfefgoods, aadbe?**.. V; f

It li Mid » Fraach traaty with litaniu•orrajpoadinf with tha EagU ia to fca aa-

THE MUBDEE CASES.

n
Inpresslrt Setae at the Clrcoit Coart loom.

> flDthaelFinn and TOicbael ItlcTfamee
Senlenoed to be unng.

r- ,

MAETIN BARRY BENTCNGET) pjyK TZARS
>* IMPRISONMENT.

l * Great Public Interest--Appearance of
the Prisoners—The Convicts in the
Jail.

y Monday was one of the most imprcssivo and
important days in the criminalannals of Chicago.r More tban one decadehad passed in this county
before theexemption from executions for Capital
ofleoces was varied by the expiation'of the crime

i of William Jacksona year or more since. The
' execution of Stanb followed not many months

thereafter, and now we have in oarjail three men
under sentence of death.

Theissue in the Henry Jompertzcase is already
> known; his partners the solemn results of the late
> term of the Circuit Court of this county, came up

' tosuceeed him before Judge Manierre in the de-
> cisslon upon the motions for new trials. Thecase

L of Hickacl HcNamee represented by Merer*. Ajer
and Mattocks was taken up yesterday monlog^

> The motion fora new trial was bailed not upon
r any matterof evidence but upon alleged inform-

' alities.
The Court in a decision which occupied three

boors in its delivery, passed overthewhole ground
coveredby the motion, and held that the inform*
alities were not ot such a nature as to vitiate the
verdict. The motion for a new trial was over
ruled. At the openingof the afternoon session of
the Court, the attendance large in the morning,
was such as to densely fill all.available space in
the Court Boom.

Among the spectators were numerous ladles.
Theouterhalls were crowded by hundred of per-
sons utterly unable to obtain admission.

The prisoner, McNamee is a light-haired,
smooth-faced, light-complexioned man ofabout
thlity-five yearsage, an Irishman by birth, and
notabove mediocrity in the laboring class of his
countrymen. His is nota countenance quick to
manifest emotion, and he passed through the try*
ing scene of yesterdaywithout the slightest man-
ifestation of feeling, though there was no light-
ness or manner. At the openingof the Courthe
rose to receive the address and sentence of the
Court, which was deliveredby Jadge ilanierre as
follows:

AVidiad McNamtc—Ton stand before me con-
victed by the verdict ofajaryof the marderofyourwite, June UcNamrc, on the 22J July last,—and all that remain* lor this Court to do is to
pronounce upon you the finalsentence and judg-
ment of the law.

Before d-'ing so, in conformity with the estab-lished practice of the law in capital cases, I in-quire of you whether you have aught to urge why
sentence should not be pronounced upon you?

[The prisoner in reply stated that he had no-
thing to say, and the Courtproceeded.]

Of your guilt there remains upon my mind nodoubt whatever—the evidence conclusively estab-
lishes it. ludeed, thougha new trial has beenurged by your counsel, yet they they have not leltit their duty to urge upon me as a reason therefor
that the jury have found their verdictagainst theweight of evidence—nor thut a reasonable doubt
remains of your guilt. I am thus relieved from
the dnty of a careful analysis and scrutiny of tha
e?idence upon whichthe jury fouud theirverdict.Your counsel relied much in your defenceupon the plea of drunkenness; that you wereunder the influenceof liquor at the time you
perpetrated this horrible crime, 1 have no doubt—the evidence I think establishes that fact; butthelaw declares that drunkenness shall be no
txcuseor defence for crime. It wasalso urged
in your defence that the degreeof drunkenness
muy have amounted to insanity—to an utter de*tbra.nement of reason. But ot tbis there is noevidence, so tbecontrary, many of the circum-
stances establish bevondany doubt that during
all the time in which tujs murderwas perpetrat-
ed yon were, though intoxicated, in the full
possession ot your reason. 1 shall 62allude
to a fewof them.

When you gave notice early in themorning ofJuly 2, thatyour wifi was dead, she was fonndin bed shockingly beaten, bruised and bloody,
but in a position so natural that tbe medicalwitnesses express tbeconfident belief that shewas so placed before death or very soon after,
and beiore the bodv became rigid. The clotbea
were carefully drawn over her; and her own
torn garments smoothed down with somethinglike order.

By whom was she so placed?—in your own
bed, the bed in which you slept, yourself, that
night? If she bad been so bruised and beatenin the street, she could never have taken her*
self into her rooms in the third story of that
building, and placed herself in that position in
tbe bed. Tbe blows upon the head were alonesufficient to produce insensibilityand theentire
loss of the power of locomotion—nor could the
most careful examination discoverany traces ofblood on tbe stairway leading to your room.

What is your explanation of this evideoce ?
It is that tbe deceased left your house at the
hour of 9 o'clock tbenight previous—that yoa
sat up waiting at tbe window for her till 12
o'clock—thbt then yon retired to bed to wake at
4 o'clock in themorninng to find her dead by
yonr side.

I do not eite these facts here for the purpose
of showing your guilt, but only for the purposebefore indicated, though the account is utterly
improbable in itself, They prove conclusively
a daign on yonr part to convey a false impres-sion as to the cause of death—tbe best that
under the circumstances you could form as an
explanationof this tragedy. Tbiseffort of yonrunderstandingdiscloses yonrown oonsciomnesß
of the crime—an effort utterly irreconcilable
with the idea of insanity. 1And not the least evidence of design and rea-
son on your part is the further tact that the 1body was found shockinglybruised and torn in 'the lower part of tbe abdoinen~for the purpose,
unquestionably, of giving plausibility to the ac-
count that she bad received her injuries else- ]where, at the bands ofa ravisher.

But notwithstanding all this, thereis much in 1your case to enlist profound sympathy. That 1your domestic relations were in some measure '
unfortunate, I cannot doubt; tbatyour wifewas *
not all that you could wish, may be admitted. KVet her haqits you may hare formed yonrself;
and consequently must be responsible for, to isome extent; tbatat the timeshe met herdeath \
at your hand you were laboring under tbeinflu* |
ence of ardent spirits—excited not only, bat
maddened to the degree of murder. Yoo fall ,
as another victim to the fell <Jestropep—inteip-
peraoce.

That yoa are not naturally wicked may be 1believed from tbe evidenoe. None, I think, *
speak of you as a man of wicked disposition.
Yonr appearance bears no indication ofa natur- I
ally vicious man. In this terrible extremity, I
cannot withhold from yon an expression of my tcommiseration! If I could saveyou consistent-
ly with njy sense of dnty, 1would. If there were Iany donbt or your guilt, it would be with a glad *
heart Iwould say to you, Go I But it ia not inmy power so to ao. Of your'guilt, there is no 1donbt. You have committed the greatest crime vknown to either the lav of God or man. That 1
crime has a deeper abade and siguitjcanpe be-
cause the victim was your wife. Tbe law de- s
nonnees tbe penalty of death—it ia my duty topronouoce it

In your poor, obscure and ''apparently an- *
friended condition, yoo have not been withoutfriends. You have bad counsel assigned to 0
defend yoo, woo haye bren earnestly constant 0and devotedin tbe discbargeot tneirdgty. Tbgy thare omitted nothing, as the Coart 'will bearwitnesa. They have done this without fee or t
reward. Your children have found a frieod
who will eare for and protect them, and teaeh
them, 1trust, to deplore tbecrime by which amother waa destroyed and a father was com- *

pelted to mount the scaffold. v
To meet such a death requires theextremest 11

human fortitude—not only tbe mere pang ofdissolution and theconscionsneaathat yourname
will be forever associated with so terrible a c
crime and odious penalty—but the fear of meet-inean oflended and justGod. PVet in this hour, 1bid you be of good cheer; *

that ihoogh human law does not forgive the
criminal and say to them as the Bavior aaid, J
"Go and ain no more "—but exacts the penalty,
yet there is hope foryouof forgiveness, as there 0
was for the malefactor who died on the cross
when the Savior offeredup his spirit. t-

To that Gjd and to his mercyI can alonecom- dmend you. It is all thai I have it in my power
to do. h

i IV s«fcw»-The sentence or the Court is that you* *

Michael McNamee, be taken from the bar of tjils Copt eto the jail of thli county, acd thai onthe tih of Mayneit» .

between the rising of the sua and theeoimtdtwn of the ?
same,you betakenbytheSheriffaadhantedbytheneek «

until yoaare dead. And may God have mercyon your
»ul!

Theprisoner wu thenremanded to thejail. d
vsi cfSB or ranr. ii

The ease of Michael Finn, convicted of tlje %

murderof Yial, was then takenop. Themotion tl
for a new trial,byhis counsel, 0. R. Jones, Esq.
had not been argued. Like the former, it waa T
based on alleged informalities. The Courthav- J
ingoccupied lees timethan in theprevious case,
overruledthe motion. 8

Finn waa thenasked ifhe badanything tosay
*

wby the sentence of death should not be pasaed
upon him. He answered in an earnest tone,
"It never entered my mind to kill that man, **

forwhich I thank God, who sees; the hearta of P
all men." P

The Court thenproceeded to the addressand P1sentence, and took occasion first to speak more
definitelyof the crime of the prisoner. He ex-
pressed his confidence in the propriety of the
distinction made in other Statesassato degrees
ofmvrder. He waa confident from theevidence M
that .there was no purpose of murder Id tbe ra
'mind ofFinn. The evidence bad shown thathe $1
had abundant opportunity towreak his full will hi
en his victim, and yet no serion woundwaa be
given besife ftit on the leg below tbe knee. H
flssboelisotbsstiatoto jeto witfc i«eh noy*- »c

mentas might be made to indnee the exercise
of theExecutive power to the eommnUtionto
life imprisonment

' Judge Manierre then proceeded to pass sen-
tence npon Finn, substantially the aame, andJO fixing thesame dayas above.

In theMcffameecase it is, we learn, the in-
tention of the counsel to carry the case to the
Suoreme Court

Martin Barry was next brought into Court
>f and sentenced to fire years' imprisonment for
16 fatally stabbinga saloon keeper in thiscity. He

was, it will be remembered, put on trial for,
l(3 murder, but tbe case became one of manifest
0< manslaughter, and the youthful appearance of
ly theprisoner doubtless had much to do with the
j light term ofimprisonment fixed by his jury.,
ie Wehave thus now threeconvicted murderers
ie awaitingpenalty of death in oar jail in tbis city,
is It should be and doubtless will be a general
;n source of satisfaction among the Tight-thinking

portion of our community that by a law passed
ly by our late Legislature, the public are to be
(e spared, what too many will feels loss, thespec-
ip tacle of executions in the faceof day witha gap-
e. ingcrowd in attendance. It is a tardy honor to
e Illinoisthat henceforthall executions are to be
;r private.

\ LEGAL IHTXLLtGBrCZ.
j Jacob B. Mernch «t. Minihan db Simpton.—

UnitedStatea Circuit Court, before Hon. Tho.
mas Drummond.

d Thiswas anaction by the plaintiff as endor-
j. ser against the defendants as the drawers of
ie

four, and as the acceptors of two, bills of ex-
r change, all of which were made payable at the
)f Merchants' Excnange Bank, N. Y., andamount-

ed to the snm of twenty-seven thousanddollars.
q The bills were all drawn payable to the order of

F. 8. Day k Co., and by them endorsedto the
plaintiff.

.. The defendant, Simpson, filed especial pleas,
and the defendant Minihan the general issue

]f only.
it The especial matters of defence were as 10l

lows:
d Ist That tbebills were executed by defend-
o ants for the mere accommodation of Harmonr. & Huntoon, the drawers. That theyreceived
|s in payment from said F. S. Day & Co., no con-

federation except drafts drawn by the Bank of
e Pern on iim«, payable at tbe Merchants' Ex-e change Bank, York. That the bank is pro-
-5 hibited by the provisions of the act (the 20th

section of the general banking law) from issuing
~ drafts not payable on demand. That the issae
f of the same was an illegal act, rendering the
* security therefor void. That no subieqnent
. payment by the bank of its time drafts could

render valid the bills declared, constituting as
* theydidpart and portion of the illegal contract
T giving rise to the issue of the prohibited time

drafts of the bank. That the object and policy
» of the prohibition was to protect the public

from issues of bank premises of tbis character,
> as also to protect the stockholders of baoks,

* and its depositors aod creditors from tbe insol-
' vency and bankruptcy incident to the issue of

* such paper. That tbe object ot the legislativer prohibition was to prohibit tbe issue by the
banks of time bills, and tbat payment of the

' same was but a consummation of tbe original
unlawful act of ieouing tbe That their
payment could not give a right of action on the

| common courts lor money had and received, or
, paid out or otherwise howsoever. The Court

[ instructed the jury on thispoint, tbatalthough
tbe original issue of tbe time drafts of tbe
bankmight be illegal, yet the subsequent pay.ment of the same would constitute a validcon-
sideration for tbe promise of tbe defendants.
To tbe giving of which last part of said instruc-
tion tbe defendant's counselexcepted.

{ Another ground of defence was tbat tbe bills
declared on were wholly void, a greater rate ofinterest than ten percent having been taken by
F. S. Day k Co., who, itwaa cfaimed, waa a
mere nominal firm, having no existence in fdet,but organizedfor the mere purposeof attempt-
ing to evade the law. Tbat tbe transaction was

* in fact a transaction with tbe Bank ofPeru, and
in violation of its charter, rendering the secu-rities taken wholly void. That the ease was not
governed by tbe general usury laws cf tbe State,
declaring forfeit merely tbeexcess of interest
reserved or taken. Tbat tbe Sdwctionof tbe
general act oi January 81,1 &&7, «>r<pdiag tocorporations aod declaring aiuiply thai tbe re-serving of a rate ot interest exceeding ten percent shouldonly have tbe effect of rendering
forfeit tbe excels, was repealed by the Gtb sec-
tion of the act of the 14tbof February, 1557,de-claring tbat baukß should not be autnonzed totake or reserve interest at a rate greater than
tenper cent perannum. That the first named
act tookeffect from its passage, and the latter inot until after sixty days from tbe idjournment
of tbe Legislature. <

Tbe Court instructed the juryot this point,
to the effect that if the rights of tbeparty' were
to be determined by the Bank Charter, the
taking more than ten per oentwouU render tbe ipaper declared on void. That if it was to be 1governed by the general law of thi State, and <
tbe 3d section of the act of Slst January was inot repealed by that of Uth February, tbe Ipaper would not be void, although interest at 1tbe rate of more than ten per cent per annum |
was taken. His Honorstated tbatke bad, with isome doubt come to tbe conclusion to iostruct \
the jury that the 3d section of tha act of 31st
January, as fQ banks, was not repialed by the
the sth section of the act of 14tbFebruary ;
that both stood, and hence banks aidindividu- Jals stood on the same looting. To vhich ruling ]
defendant's counselexcepted. '

A furthergroundof defence was oised by the
defendant Simpson'* plea that the tills declared
on were executed by his co-partner,without thescope of the co-partnership business. There was
much evidenceon thi* point,and it elicited a fall (
dbcuision. £

A further gronnd of defence .insisted upon by -he defendants' counsel was, that thattlie plaintiffwasa merely nominal or colerable pltintiff; tbat cthe Bank of Peru was the real party; tbat the bills
Were assigned toplaiotifTsince the suit waa com-menced. There wa* much and couticting evi- cdence on thu point The charge qr H'w HonorJudge Drummond waa very full and cfear aa to all
of the points.

Tbe juryrendered their verdict for tbedefend-
ants. Beckwith, Merrick & Cassia; Cliumosero *"

& Eldridge, and Hasbrouck Davy, attorneys (or »plaintiff. Elward 1L Brackett and ThomasDent Jiattorneys for defendants. S

Sleeting of the Board of Education*
Present: Messrs. Haven, Hava, Hoard, rBrooks, Taft, porter, Ward, fostir, Adams,Carpenterand Dore. £•
Absent; Messrs. Moseley, Bsumaan, Hayes, oiHiggmson and Bass. J
Minutes of last meeting were read and ap-

proved.
Mr. Ward, Chairman of tbe Committee onBuildings and Grounds, presented a report re-spectingrepairs and improvements.
Oq motion of Mr. Hoard, the Conmittee on Mbuildings and Grounds were authorised to pro-vide guttera for the roofs and acreens at the uBranch of the Jones School. ' '

Oa motion of Dr. Eoiter, it ni voled tb.t _

School ifo. U hereafter be designsted as tbe ~

Newbury School.
Tbe following resolution was presented byMr. Brooks:
Rt**lvtdt ThatRobinson'sElementary Astron-omy be used in the High School, aid tbat allother textbooks npon that subject in tatdschoolbe discontinued. Concurred in. ClQn motion of Mf- l|roo*s, it w%s voted tbatHitchcock'a Qeology be used ae a text liook in p,

tbe High School till otherwise ordered bv tbe e«Board. J faOn the motion of Mr. Brooks, the Presidentand the Superintendentwere authorised to pro- tvide tbe necessary chemical aubstances to beneed in performing experimenta in the HighSchool.
Tbe following appointmentsof teacherswereconfirmed: e>oEmeline S. Haley, Principal of primary de- **

partment, Foster School; salary, $375. Sarah "

K. Catlin, Assistant in primary denartmenC MFoster School pealary, $3oO. Ellen V. Smith, dr
Assistant in primary department, Newbury - 1School; salary, |IOO. Ann E. WinchelLbranchof Jones School; salary, $325.

Reporta were presented by the Sob-Commit- £<tees and theSuperintendent respecting the con- (h
dition of the schools. raOn motion of Mr. Brooks, thesalary ofElixa- Qbeth J. Cory and that of Sarah J. Merriman,
teachers is the Foster School, were advancedeach from |3OO to $325. &

Oa the motion of Mr. Brooks, JennieE.McLaren waa transferred from the Primaryto the Grammar department of the FosterSchool.
On motion of Mr. Brooks, the subject of re- »i

lieving the Foster Schoolfrom its orowded con- rdition, wasreferred to the President and Super-intendent, with power toact
Mr. Haven, Preaident of tbe Board, presented £=a report respecting the selection ofa roonj for

thehse of the Board. j
On motion of Mr. Brooks, the subject ofpro-viding a room for the useof theBoard, was re-ferredback to tbePresident and Superintendent

with power to act.
On motionof Mr. Carpenter, adjourned to **

Baturday, March 19th, at two o'ebek in the 2afternoon. b,
W. H. Wim, Seo'y*

Mr. Ysurov Mathss.—Mwru £ditorsl «

take pleasure in announcing to yoo thst the £
proceeds of theMstinee, after payingall the ex- ™

peases,amount to$206.00, whichamount I have
paid to Mr. E. L Tinkhaa, theTteaeurer of the
Committee of Ladies' Mount Yerson fund.

Yours truly, Jxo.B. Daaxs,
Cb'n Com. on Matinee.

«

Held to Bail.—The twomen Cunninghamand ni
McCloekey, before allotted to ss having robbed a tbrailroad man, named Qeniy Cobum, or about ' t$l2O, having for thatpurposegot him iatoxicsted*
have been held tobail ins3oQ each. They were
betrayed by a woman of the town, to whom
McCloskey coraraaaicatcd tbe eoocess of their
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Omzubus Horses PrighUtffed.
OUB hEfokter badly crushed.

le' 'A ■*" '
• * forbearance eeaaesto be a rlr*or* tue. and it is tH(£ bl'-ter acony of soul as Democrats aad

«t as dt?zens of Chicuro. thit we appeal tothe people that0f this davbe cot lost, in the opportunity offered to relieve
this unaoverned city. Is it notenough thst rain rtaresas10 Inthe fice,that solev have oarfinances took ua dty. as
shown by the Comptioller'srecort, that far one «foa-dtl-

ri sees to write*'CliiciKO"&fterhisnamelnabotelreclster
- ii New York, is imply suffiriect ta juarxntss his btia*

1 denieda room without a gpedal previous depodt at the41 desk.
We as*< with bitter sadness what !j a Chlc**o Bond)d worthIn the market,and how much pocket change the

>e citynowhas forpayin* !'■ dUly expenses? rinandally

c. weare rained, and the Court House mliht pass to the
auction block to-morrow bat that fortunately the dty

* does sot own H. Let as proceed. Financial rain wasto b»denough. But there is a deeper depth!
>0 There is a loss thatpaltry dollars cannot replaee. We

rtfertooar lives aad liberties. Both are is peril. Vote
Mends. Tote Democrats early, often and everywhere
for yourrithtj to-day. Do not be deterred by threats or

_

promises. Ihe erects of last ereni-c. that we are to re
late. Ind'cits filJyto what a depth we hare soak. Ariot-

0. ous-nobruffiuilyrevel In oar street/, and over-rideus,
as ultnesslast evtaln*.

f. Will it be be believedthat Randolph street one of oar
moitpublcthoroushfsreswasJastevenlri fltled with a
riotoos mob several thousand strong. That even theC" Temple of Justice was not respected, bat a disorderly

16 root of some three thousand or more held prssession of
t- the bnlldlncon Its narth entrance, and thatatldcous

din wsskept up tothe extent ofshoatliu. It ihould have
-

been enough that Metropolitan Hell was the scene of a
Catherine, though we have the best of proof that

10 thitwas "packed"—and can oar opponents denyIt ?

We make the dlstt;ct charge scales*, the Republicans I
that they disturbed the peace of the city latt evening. I' There was no call foran aggregate assembly of some Iseven or eight thousand. The Democracy were Quiet- I
why net our opponents? Is this the time, when the frac. J>1 tured limb ofa late martjr In cur holycause may still be I
Infirm. tolnduueln noisy and unseemly disturbances? Ija Thomas Dyer's leg is not yet well. Iflast evening, on IRandolph street, is an Iniicadoa of what is to take place In under John 0. Haines the* coming year, let the people de- Id feathis election to-day! I

l' (The above ia allwe propose topnblishof thia I
)f article. For the rest, see the Tima of this morn* Ic * ioff. Howit came into oar possession, matters I
*' not, bat it certainly is one of thebest grounded I

complaints the Tima has ever given otter* Ig ance to. I6 We may as well confess that the Republicans I
® were noisy last evening. The Timu only slight- I
' ly understates the numbers; though if it had I

dared tocharge the same amount of disturbance I
* npon a corporal's guard, we think our neighbor I

would have done so. The desire to make the I9 row as greatas possible, quite drowned out the |
[ apparent intention of deceiving as to numbers. I

Probably the numbers present at the three I
* magnificent mass meetings, in the Court House I1 Square, and on the cornerof Randolph andLa- I

saile street, fell not far short of eight thousand. I1 As to nolso, there w;is some we confer tliat too I
» much speaking, mach musie, much cheering! I
| Thepeople expect to elect Jonx C. Haines et at. I

to (lay,and were just Oring up a little that was I
> all. I

The Timet' article his saved us some writing, I
and weadopted it at the risk of having them set I
up a pretty little short of theft. I

The people will be out at the polls to-day as I
they were at the meetings .last evening, ana the I
Time* will object to that. If they will leave their I 1
copy lying round loose ogain, or send us slips of I \
proof we shall be happy to give place to their I
objections.) I ]

Pouci Suhdrim—Albert H. Jacobi, the man I :
whoattempted to poison himself on Saturday, I
was Sued |3O, for vagrancy; A.De Witt abas* I
ing his wife, $5; Uary Smith, disorderly, $3 I '
and 60 days; T. C. Maw, disorderly |5. I ]

V3~ The steamer Cleveland will leave for Two I
Rivers and jniermediaJe . ports, on Thursday, I j
March 3d, at BP. if. Fur freight or passage- ap- I 1
ply to Drew & Goodrich,River street, I j

House. I 1
local matters. h

Pike's Peak Boots, water-proof and | 1
made expressly for the Gold Regions. Also I :Rubber Boots at costfat the Boot and Shoe Ex- Ichange, 161 Lake street, second door west of I sLa Sallestreet. mal-lw. I 1_ I j

Of" Those desirous of always presenting a I
respectable appearance, as well as of making I \
theirclothes last longer than is ordinarily the I ,
case, will do well tocall and leave their old gar- I l<meats with our wellknown friends,Cook & Jlc- I tLain, 93 Dearborn street, who are still on hand I
beautifying and renovating the outer man by I ,
their celebrated chemical dyeing and scouring I >
process. By all means give them a call and test I c
the virtuesof theirsystem. I

1 I v
Olympic Bui Bill Club.—Ameeting of the I JO. C. will be held at their club room, Jio. I K163 Kinxie street, on Thursday evening March I

2d,at 8 o'clock. A fullattendance is desired. IWm. Baaar Willard, Sec. I ~

PiKt's Psai —Trunks, valises and traveling I
bags, manufactured expressly for a trip to the I
Gold Mines at W, A G. S. Wright's 61 and 219 ISouth Clark street. fei9 2m. I J

Seeadvertisement of Boodoir, Sewing Ma- Ichiues. IS2Lake ktreet. ja4-ly-b9OC I
B?" See advertisement of Quaker Citf S2O ISewiog Machine. L. Coutili. & Co., I0c26-ly 133 Lake street I

mAHHIBD. I
Oi th*33d ofFebruary, at Bt. Mstthew's Chorch. Ke- I A

Dosha Wlsco. slru bv the Rev. Hush Miller Thompson. I
JUUCSD. HAVES, of Buffalo. N. tLLEN J ItifKAlLonly dsoxhter of Uujh S.Bptar. lUq . orchica- Iso. ni. 1

Duffilo p'perc pleaiecopy. I
In Pembro"*fc w IL. Feb 20th. IT. n. TOWNB,ofChlca- Ico, and ULuLIZZIK J. OOCUiiAN. of the former place. I
On the Uth In«t.. by the Rev. CL ChaomaD. at t»-e I dljhoajeorDr.T.Rhannoa.atOraoce.N.T..J\UESLA>4E I a*iOH. of Phelps. Y.. and Miss &LRAH L. I&WLN, I*lofOhieaxo, II inoli I «j

- I be
amp. I ni

On Sunday »veolnK. at« o'clock. BLIDELLF.L. COOK. I Hinfant soa of and Jennie A. Cook, aced 3 weeks I Jand 2 days- I
Funeral atS o'clock, on Tuesday, at the residence of IMrs Brock. 143Mcnroestreet. I
In WiriainsbnrT. X. Y- Feb. 18. h the 40'h year of his Il(Ci OUAKLB H. L4YTOJC. a widely kcown aod re- Im*D'yc*rs connected wth the New Tor* I

PIKK'S PEAK! JSiAll whoeontemplrte rote* toPike's Peak are Invited Itocall aadexamine our aasortaent of I
RUBBER GOODS, S»

Amons which are I r-I C«1
€>■]> Blanttts, Beds and Pillows, Colts, fl.th!, I b>l

Leitsina, panlalotns.Oloaka BooU,bhoes, Oa^s.AcM I 0
Part or ail of which are indspsasab y necessary fcr ibe Ieocafot and eonrentence ot those erossias ib« p».»w I Ttorolncstreamsand rivers, and worklaa in the Mints. I r

JNO. B. IDIUON A 00.. I * J~
... .

_Manuf»ctarer'sA»ents. Im?c947lalstp 31 Dearborn-st.. near lake. I
ATINO OPENED AN OFFICE AT NO. I

fit Sou'hClirk street, farthesale of the stock of ItheDement Bniidinc Aseociatloi,lwoaldaiso aiTenetlc" IthatI win ner»late loans andfind porcbasets fur good Ieommeidalpaperforateaseoablecommision.Persons Ih*Tln«m:ney WJoa:.bynotifyinemeonhefact will be I PI
cal-edoq If anyUilncurcseats worth theirattention Will Inot oorfriendiomeia and take thebalaace of stock and I
l»t us cloee ip tbe institution, as it is expeiuiTe to c:n- I W
Unas It > lassnreyeu Utsadrkht aadperf-ctly soond. I

QHAA. D'MtNr. I
Missing.—michbl duhasel. na- I

tive of France: axed abont thirty; left New ITor* in srmmer of 1357 forOhlcaco; was last heard of Ifrom Kaopa. Wood orJ County, liilaols. Ujdistressej Iwife will most cratefully receire any IsformaMon re- I .
rardiax him. Address tfeisrs. D<lcha«n A Fue llnx. I "
Chicago. [CeIS-Sl'J P. O. Box 3Q36. I j»a
"VIU3IC.—MR. OSBOURN WILL TAKEIvX a f?» pupils on the Tloiin orFlute la the eren- I ««Int. Callat 141Worth Clark stre*t. near Ontario. f.S94t* I x
OIL COQSIAO, DO. APPLE BRANDY, I in!

Da. Wines Aeu of the best qaallty. for sale tsit I 103
Chillr. A rare chanc* for MaaeCsctarers. Dealers. Ar. I FAdams M. L Box3J4 Chlcaso or eall Iat Room No. 61 Sherman House. I

SINGING BIRDS FOR SALI. I ni
Theßabaeriber offws far sale alam aaortattit of I

FIRST &ATK BINQINO I u

OUSE ANDLUTFOESALK SITUATED.I
on the comer ofWood and Warren streets in the I dajDivUoa. near Union Park, oooipied by &. P. Hay- I llat

ward. The house la new. built of brick two md I &e<stone basement twenty-fboroyfifty-three feet, wiaa toe I andobaei valorr; finished la the moss fashionable manner I vtMwith all the modem improvesMcte—marble mantel I Mxzatea. Aa—wouid be a deslrshle residence. Hie I per
lot is uty-ds by one hundred and tweaty-seren feeC I Cln
wlthatweoty feotaller in the retrofit: wlil be idu I thr
very chetp—on canal time, or the whole of the purchase I Chisoaey mayremain on mortrae oa It and other property I *pe
fcrfour or five yean, or H will be exchanged for wa- I Judidoubted real estate having sereral years to 1 salerun. Apply to B. T. BIBKKK. P. orßoxNo 8199. or to I ud
QL H. BCRHSk IS Dearbon>st—Boom 8. jeMOSm* | and

ARDWARE STOCK.—WE OFFER JoR
Sale on UToraya terms to aresxmiible partya I fTwell selected stock of wwa i r ■

HUDWAftE, STOVES, ISOX, «oj
totelherwith the food vQI of the businea. It is the Ibeat sta-d hi * floorishlsc county seat, and has I
railroad communication with Uhleeao. I the

Alsowttbtheabore will be sod the Ptnra a corner I eft
threeaorv firecroof buildlnrSslOOfeet. I poiipiljto WILUAM Aa<WeMllm IT* LekeeSwl. Uo

■ 1 * i ——l fcr«T UMBER YARD WATER LOTo ONJU Sevthßraaeh forSeat. £
lyvdeomarOaaal sheets* ST
1 ** on aana', near Van Baren, I ,ktf
I oa Beach, a—rPetit. 1 iv?

is. sUocrtiscmcnt9,
• 5 !1' -Litrtuing Afau, 63 Dtarion^L
'"'iftmYa, -YtrtA-

"■ P®^^^^YTsANisTm^-a- una. I wish to see yoa. idl«. tr
,

y°CNO lady to Ai-
d.

ere abundanceoi fruit of all descriMi?i?
■S 1-■vrjMr4

-

™ C 3 South Watertlffrrt.
to T° kent-the stone fsont three
iM ■2^<,iSFs?,tLbascmeni bcos# N °- 10* North UsaSe

°JUrrw* t.on>er Qa»lt aod 8. Witrr-rt.

T, SEVEN THREEna fiai«bed Brick Houses, comer Wabaih ar
be offered

the for porcOMen. Apply to

BAKERS.—WASTED A MAN
• n?w„ l!y_i

conTerH nt . erery department of the«5^?eißQ*l ? d.Tbo *ooldbe WQuir.dio takeral
J'e Bake House. A carried maa sSd ooe
tre prefaredf l"»wled«e of Coniectlcnery would be
or the above reqaiiitesmay procure
» T - a i
"■ MASKS
™ TO BEFBESENT
ie Everybody and Everything,
of WHOLESALE AXD RETAIL,
" Pengeot's Chicago Variety Store,
.1 No. 40 Clark Street. Ilk ahl |
ns rpHE CO-PARTNERSHIP OF WILLARDg , _L Alexaaderi Co is this day dissolved br mnta*i I
ae p.A WUlardretlru^iiibTflS,St!SSA^dS*AHC.r °f WUUIi A1"-

February I,l'W. £" t"ALKXAyDii I
(i>

L.A. WUlardwUlcontlnnehiiofflceaiMOlarkit. I
:e L. E. ALEXANDER & CO^

BANKERS. I
OF DEPOSIT.

x. Foril»a and Domntfc Exchange,
■a AND COLLECTION. I
d 50 Clark Street 50 I
r- Cnhlc3M It] I

pO-PARTNERSHIP. - THE UNDER-
S V< this day associated themselves to- Irether under tbe name and itjle ofRees. Deaaan A ICo. lor the irtnjicUon of the.EeaJliixte Brokerue aad Ij Boiluess. in all ita braochei. Ia the cityof Id Ohle*«o. and throughoutall the sionnwp»terart*ies ud ITe.'tLorles. JAUkSu.KKE'. Ir Chicago, March I,IDAVXd'p. fIWCUiL j
e REES, DBNMAN & COn

B BEAL ESTATE BROKERS,
B IT*. 48 La Salle Street, Chleage, IlllaeU.

• ii*i3a.aa» EAKcatnaaia BAvmr.stocc*. I
LoU and Lands fortale by lZutt Vtnman A Co., [

N0.48 LaSallestreet. Chicago. j
• SLot 4. BlceV 49 Oriiinal Tawa-42 feet front on ICitoijnstrert. near Waatington by 150 leet deep with I1 cooo frame bouse. I

l t̂elts 'd ®Jckss,*OrUinal Towa-30 feet onCarroll, by I
Lot 6 lihek a 8 E X Sec. 21.39.11

[ East front® °° £4Lia ce4r itreet-
on,tke Foulh BrancK nearSomh s*reet IWfee* front by S5 ffei dees-well decked, iwithirds Iof tbe pu chase nouey tnty lie six *ears at 6 percent. IA Farm c.nulni°< 2-1 acre*. 15 mJe« of this I, dty, rli nader fcoce. £0 *cresi«mber. Buiidlra ujod. IA Irarmof Itw acr»s In Kankakee county, all uadtrcui Ir iltaUoo. wlih irum 10 to du acres of timber,as may be de* Ir s"rei, propert J wi-1 bj taken la part payment In I '

' excnaoie 1
w^°Marl^letf°^oi^cr ,CitJ *od Country property.sS?.h c"'-* Uhto cUI
mhl c33a2w T>EVMAN A f!Q.

1 Buffalo, Cleveland and Chicago Line of I '
SCREW STEAMEKS.

OK THE OTENIXG OF LAKE NAVl-cation tbe Prtprietorsofthls IJoe I*ui put on thH rou'e from Baffiio to Chi- r Irar>. SevenFirst Class A 1 sSrrew Steam- MadiLiiU Iers. ofcreat s rencth and speed. I
Ponulns a Trl-Weekly.Line, _ L

And raoDlnc tn eouiertTA It LUFJo w!th th* VTTT J
VORi tKSTR*J?riL.-Tnd theMKROHVNT* CS\- 1TWI LlNEtfr CINaL BO \Ti«. on th<*Erie Ca*i*L and I»tCleveland CLEVELAND t PinS3DBGU I ■RAILKJAD. teucbloc atDetroit, BhehSicm I <Fdrt Wajhinctou. llliwauaer, Eaclne, Kenosha aad I «*■ 3. I

This Lire -snow prepared to !s>ue contmcts and. rivs I <Jtbrooe'ir-celpU for property destined to Detmit Orve- I B«nJ. Buffalo andallw*yMat:ocson tbeN. Y. C-ntraL Ie»|era*n'J Boston juid Wircest*r Railroad*, ana pria I «cij .1 plac son the Line 0. the trieCamL Albany. Trey. |Boston. New York atd PitUbu-gh,and from tboseplaces I *
;? Bb«bcy«jin. P.'rt W«h'n«ion. Milwaasee. Ricinf. I «K-nosha. WaukecanindCMc-it.i. * I

Tdebberal patronue exten-led to the Line the oast I 1seaion by the ira»thn« puhUe. bas iodnced the Pr. nr e- I;irsto neiCy lacre*-etheir accomraoiUil.n for pas ea- I
conforucleroati. win nndltby Wlof this Hoe. I

lniur*nceon proptriy »hloced by this line eaob* ob- Itiinedata lcstrttetiiaabyaayotntT. it havin* within Ithe t»n p tit seasons truuportedproperty to an amount ItxUnding sixteen miUlon dolars U value «iibout any I
niththese unequalled farUitlei, tbe proprietors hope I *

toreceive a liberal tatronase. I B
CONTRACTING AGENTS: I g

w ,'s«*F?sre' A^*Y -0 R̂ -R- N-,j:7pro»d*V.NY. ?M. B fipauldin*. ,»Excreta. 210 « I f*thaaberlls.• Thomas * Co.. Pmnietom of M«rehsnts* 1CentrsJ CanalLine. No 191 Broaiiway. sew_V°rk. lil
d 0 d 0 Cleveland. M

1 rt.i • *or **rdlncMerchant. do |Si
J.iJ.Talmidxe, do do Milvaokee. I SiRichmond a Co.. Cor. Cl«k aadFo. Wtter-ns. Chic.go.

PkAdif, Uanszinr ArenL I .vmhMmSSI^00'01 MicLU*a,tre,t " Mi***' V- J*
1859 Spring Trade, 1859 L

Ory Goods, Shoes Jr Bats, 511
AT WHOLESALE. I Z

DAVIS, SAWI'ER & CO.,
(Late Davis, Mood/4 C0..) (■!

Have Removed to Store I BiI a
42 -

- Lake Street, - - 42
Where theyare prepared toahow a lane stock of I I

DRY-GOODS. BOOTSj SHOES AND HATS, j
direct from the Msrraficturers. wmpriiin» allthatis ne» I Ca'ddesfrablelneaciliseofGoods. Country Merchant* I k.
will hfrefinda (ullioortmentofSlwleandFanry Goo's I*■adapted to their trade acd the i eason. all of which wlil I sabe offered at lewprices for cash or spprnved credit. I ~

no. 4i Lake street, next buildlac to the Americaa I fHouse. mttl tf36 <m | V
T*o VENDERS AND DEALERS J1 h

ALCOHOL,
PUBB SPIRirS AND WHISKTB. I G

Partiesdeallnclutht above articles are dally defranied I rm
by tbe practice of c%udac up barrels. P4ckwea are I Ioarted qd frcmone to three talious. aad tbus there | 7
Wlersoffsre do tn&Lnc bss la tae course o tbe year. I llWearedetemlned toplace themauaactvre and site of f -Ltbese articles oa thelint h««j« —lnwlnt «n<4 ili. I Wj

j*tl-.Therefore hereafter all paefcazes delivered fr<* m I Mio«r kUtil ertes and Ware&eu*e. willbe inspected bv Sir. fr. D clark. taerecularly appointed Inspector, and bis I 7ZC«rti&cate of lospectlou branded on the head of each I G?i barret W.X.fiIIU*ICLLT a Ca. tT..
„

Uanuftcturerfor I fora. t. ckoaitrY. tin
LATEST IMPROVED I ®

Doable Threaded

Family Sewing Machine.
dtl

FMICESJS 09—CASES ASD STA3TOS EXT&I.
Warranted to be aaRood as Any In tbe I

World.
I ofThey will SUtch and Hem. Tuck and FeQ. Gather and I at 1

tnhrolder, and are especially adapted I
to family nse. I

They wmsew all kinds of exxli from the flsest to the |
*~

eoarsot. as wellas any other Machine nowextant, and I
may be o«ed*l*h excellent «oc:e*« In all ktnds of lliht I -|

Leather work. Any personof ordinary lstel Uence can I \
la one hoar, leant to use tbim. whte practice makes Iperfect. I .

Tbese Maehlaes are warranted. «ad any person rur- Icbaslas then can return th*m aad ret theur money, if Iafter• month's trial, they do not prov* whatwe recr©- Ilent. AUoLBROOS.P. 0. Box ISSS. No. W Lake rreet, Up Stairs I _

AGSNTB WANTED.
KV^AQleUersofincrulrymastesclMe I *.stamp to insureaa answer. mM roo

UTATK OF ILLINOIS, COOK COUNTT, "p
BS.—Oook Ooosty (Breoit Oosrt. April Term. A. D. I

William A.Grew vs. Pfte* Reel I ®°.n
Node* Is hereby riven to the raid Peter Reed tbat x I _*2

writof attachment b'ued out of the office of theCle-k I 11
of the Oook Ooucty Credit Court, dated the el**ve&tt H
dayifFebruary. A. as thesuit of the said »il- irllataA. Grow acd scaicst tbeestate of the said Pttsr I°°;Reed fortbe sum of three hundred and fifty-one do!l*rs ****

aad six cents, directed to the Sheriffef Cook County. — 1
wMrhsi id writi as b-ea returned executed. INow, thrrefore. ucles* you. the s&id prt'.r Reed, shall (
personallybe aod appear before tbe said Cook County ICircuitCourt, on orbe'ore thefirst day *t thscext verm I
thereof tobeholdfa»tiheOoutt House, b the dty of
Chicaco, oa thes;cond Mondayof ApriL A. D. rive Iipedal bail, aad pleal to the s\ld pl&luuff's acUoo. I ■judemeot willbeentered acalnst you. and 1 favor of the Isaid William A. Grow, endso aueh of t!ie property at. 1 B. ]
taehed as mar be sufficient to sa Is*} tbe safsjudameat rfon
and eosU, wlil be scld tosatisfrtbesaoe. doU

„ wM. 1..OHO&CH. Clerk. theGoonaicn.FAß«wcu.*gMrTH. Pig's Atfy

TRUSTEE'S SALE.—PaBLIC NOTICE IS -L
Is hereby atLL.C. Palaffreer.Tnateela 5"a o»rtaa Deed of Tra»k execoted by Praads W. white.on the 9th day_cfJuly,. 135E, will, by reason of ds-faulton tbe part ofsaid White ii thepaymeatof

tainprymisiory.noie aceortUr* to the tenor aad effect ™

tberoofseedflrdla saU DeedofTras.. on tbe application |)/i
ofthe letalbolder of said nota >aa tnputsuaaee of thepowers in said Deed or Trust oontaloei. sell at PublicAnctioD. to the hlihwl b'dder for cash, on the slx-Ucatb day orjaairh, A. D. 1«9. at t-s o'dock In the Cmftrenoon ofjsid day. at the north door of theCourt UocseIn the dty of ohle- ta. Istbeoowety ofCook, all the realeatate conveyedto me by said deedof trust, to wit; the«Ht thirty C 0 « feetofkH No. stx (SU Inblock |<Trail, latheBehaal Haetijw f'Hiltln Sathe dtyof Chlcaao.co«DtyofOMk.BtatfloflLlinois. with
the —Piitsnsnuse thereto belomiac.

| ffietp
ri For Pike's Peak.
IfI A PfSSAQE TO THE GOLD REGIONStr I ofKanra*. Ineladlnx fifty ft*, p—— rabwi!piss^

0? CO-PARTNERSHIP.

OR Li"™'"" l Sri wSi*OR Tae ftc.-ooat, of tbe Ann wtii wwe- I [p-dwbau aothoriittl to dm tb, nuaa of u]d flrißhit> a UqakaUon. and to whom all peraona Indebted.173, Qneated to make Immediatepajmeot ulU€&Ma

« V,.M MORRIS COLLPTBant Ch.ca«o.MarchL*W. E. W. BLTCUPOEU).

t Chicago LudPlp« aid Sheet Lead Warts.
?F Z}} Iha boii.EE I fil* Individualnama. andalao the Areaevef
aiJeear. I Shot Tower Co.. and would reatectfti ly ao-
t ISiSrEftt&g.'iißEßßf»—*"»-&««

cttonlurchLiai t W. BLATCHJTOHD.

fa 1 I bCLou-a, March 1. 53, MORiia OOLUNaT
bf I St L*«la lead Pipe »d sheet Lead W.rWs.

ss&£ssssrsisasw SBaa :htmo,ore »

-

ft.Loali. MlrchL lg9.

CJ hi OASO lead pips and
Sheet Lead Works.

E. W. BLATCHFORD,
fj I umioioini ov

Lead Pipe) Sheet and Bar Lead,
~ I Ajtn ouuxa is
sail yI» Xia AS.
IZ' Atenta for

I onT.T.TXR WHUK t.tati 4
I -AJO—I St. Uoulm Shot Toway.
I fhDaaortßeatof tha ahova Maaafaotvaa ooa.I lUuiUy on hand.

ORDERS PROM THE TRADE 80LICITED.I E« W. Blatehfor^Uj Oorner of Clinton and Pnftoo atresia.

.o I 3.mnsemem9.
j. Grand Gala Matinee!
i I AT METBOrOLITAH HALL,
of I Till
id BUAinriT or oaaon ohobob,I Oi Friday, March 4th.

I P"J'rf°™«=ceitao'cln<:kP. M- Door, ortn »t 1I pHndpai artlitaof Mr. Sbakoach'a CdeoratedI trx
0p*r4 oomP*illappear, including the OTChee

I, ..The frettanccafa which attended the Grand MatineeI aiwea by tliese jostl* celebrated-I »
doubtless Insure a crowded and faahlonablel audience.

t j Admlaalonto all parti of tbe Hall, 11.
| PROGRAMME—Put Pia»*

I t Artt'ljA'Hi'fi' tJlDlxiro''' '■-••••Mi.l. B,nUoich.I K 7dvi?c *t I4ff R,er,l»''T-DonlxetU..J?lc. Amodio.
n I 2* ArUfrom* LaTrtv'attV^Venll Mad. Coison.
k j B^j} ere othfr llpa,'* from BabeaiiaaGLr!—
.

| «• Ave Per'ormed on the

_ I Mad.ColaooacdMad.StrakoKh.
I Put Sacoin,

f: I !• Overture M Nflnna**—»en'nl OrehestnI a- "Jialrom ''HBarblerredl Bwi«iU"—Ros-L I 5" "vi** ■KnWrtti"*.l?l'.io?B?monh 4- \) lZe »'°deta," from Lucretla numoimm
" j e Mona. Jonna■ I The Made B*ll alo Piano)—Straknacb.I <

Pfforaed by...... 1".. Manrieeßtrsko?chI - Ihe J?0*o '?,, aorhlejrSon*. Sun* by....Uad. tolsonj .. TfteGrindß-*ntetto fromLucladii Laser--7 S wi ir' t'oHoo, H'lie Simon. HenryI Bqnlrrs Barrl L Jua*aand Nicola.
- . T,ls k ?Ucin b principal mnslc and
£ I book stores, and a Ithe principalbotela. mai.

THKATRS,
LAST 'WEEK

I I "Of—-

■ | STBAKOBCH'B CELEBRATED

r U'T A LIAN OPERA
j" I The Italian Opera Ticket Offlce. Tremont Honsa. fbr

i ■*""" MCTr« I «" OP.™ Urn,

I \be price of admission willbe-Dre* circle and Par.I I Wtte. Una dollar; ReaervedSeats20 centa extra, Ad>- I miaalon on thi ev-nln* It. with the ocotdv.
• «nu; c b"° a^L

• I ~A
fc«'f*r»ed*atawUl alwayaberetaloedfor raleon' I itrtn«CTa.

Llf Theatre for tae accommodation of
[ uHTkll g@^,r R.

MAOg!C' "KAKOiOH; ■
; Tbl» Bvenliiz, Tucwlay. HmrcU 1,

j Plotow'a chef d* aavre
; MARTHA.

Mr. Strakeach hai the honor *o anooonee that the moatI •*':""»* «J*a«emeaU.re»ardlesaofexpense, have been 1I mt4e to produci the Opera MARTHA in Italian. In aI comcleteneia and effjet, THIS i
!

M«Ume^rakoS'3?!*.^?.L^o*'0 *' "UJ' i
81*. brixnolt .V.V.... VVV.'.V iffaSI «2^-S, 1™s*'5 *'I Su,Kleba Judge Richmond.Klbi"J;l,ebr^t<d *odjnoi«rn ooera was produced for II the ft: gt time tn America in itallaa under the maaax*I meat of Mr.Slrakosch. w t

I LAST HIGHT BUT THEKE OF THE BEASOH".

I r,WZD? £ai?i Ai7, ,?<lllo,'''L gT*3il NORMA. M'lleI .aro J? lo tbe cel.brated character of Norma, inI whlenrole she createdthe xreateit sensation on record fI i?.t ai Principal Onera Homes of tI ttaiyand America, and bdavpronoanced by the musical rI critics of both hemispheres, without a rival.

Particular Notices. JI ai

HO PEB *OSTH AND MORE CAN II Li»X\"v/ bemadeby tounia-denterprlilnrmenI 'ttb.a few dollar* capital, by ctiling cn Dr. IL H. "
I BkaLß, eaennan Hou*e, oraddreaalnx Box 1401. Chi- '

feaa-lw*

$40,000. i
A STOCK OF MERCHANLI3B WANTED *«

I *»..of from t23.u00 to l<o 000In exchanct for caah and 1I foodfarmicf lands. Apvly to e
I HILL i BVTASST. Auctlonern,I feU-lw-ci-S m Pearborw street. m

QTERLING EXCHANGR-DRAFTS ON "
I kj the UnionBank ofLondon of Ponnd and op-I wards, available la any cart of the Cnlted Klnxdom. for

aale by ir«nca7»<m] HOfPaiANM k QKLPCRE. =

/CHECKS OP THE ILLINOIS MUTUAL I
| V VIRK INSURANCE COMPANYwanted bv lafea«7l3m UOrfMANa a aELPJEI. in

money to loan?
I XTJ_ At Ten per Cent per Annum. ~

ros riva Ysisi. JI Urst-class Clty"Real Estate and H

I COMMERCIAL NOTES WANTED,I ranalscltom One to Twelve Months. ,I laJP cJO B. P. DOWNINGA
xroTicK—all persons holding Sf_L 1 claims actlnst Cook County, will file <be »"•■*
wUhtheandenisaedonorbeiore the first Monday of 1I Mareh next |

felWd c=3l 0. B. FARWELL, Qerk.
*

Qii on ono 10
I •V/ V onderaUned. aa a*ent 5;

I forEastern vacitallsta. is pr«pirrdVo mate loans on lone
[ time atten per cent, on Chleago property. Pint Mort- II ca<ea having from one to five te*rs to run. wanted at I| Air ratea, J.L, LEJt, at Wadsworth A Co'a Banc. ,i,I fell wo U Ularx treet.CM''wo. ,

rjIELEGRAPH EXOHANOE
ON NSW YOBZ. J

I Draft*, Aoeestancea and Notes paid hi New Tork en AtI the day of maturity, ortaat dayof trace, and money de- onI p sited for account in the dty of Mew York and aent to ehdtleslnthevldnlvyorNew Yor« on Telegraphic Ordera. of
llltrtv . EMEBT 0088 bolaHb9St3n TELkußaFh OfnCR

iVIONhY loaned on cir* k&al ia- TIi» i- Seeuritlaa, MorUacea, Trust Deeda. Bonda h7I Note% and all sood necotlahlr aecurt*
| ties bouxtit and aol± Certificates of Depoatsaad Checki -Iof& K- cHrUt. Brother A Johnston, purchased (or cash «Jlat the hiehest market price. Dealer* li» IlUnala, Wlacon» LtI ain and lowa lands, improvedfarms, suborbaa lota and
| OUy RealEstate. Ofßee No. & (seoondfloor) UetropaU*lUn Block, comerof Randolphand LaaaUe ate. ChteMo ~wI deS*<3*a W. DAVIDdOBT 1

Malt! Malt! Malt! #

Ift fM i() BV - N0 1 CANADA BAR-I JLvaw vv LEX MALT, taatore and for sale by
_

WHITNEY A KIMBASu TA

SoarMng, u
"DOIRDING.—FOR RENT WITH BOARD ,-iJj fora rentlemaa and lady, a front'pailorand bed-room at79 Mlzhlcaa avenue. t,fHelMIm J.M.GREEN.
TJOARDING.—FIRST CLASS BOARD T
L*. plfxsaat rooms, dther suites or aiaxle. at 3BfClark Kreet* Tranaent Board at reasonable rates, e
"OOaRDING. SINGLE BOOMS AND-l_>«uJtaof rooms newly fitted no, with board, on rea»aonabls tenaa,maybeob*alnedon application at NoU *
fltate street. O. D. OLIYRR.

Cost.
"

:

OST-APOCKET BOOK, CONTAINING :
a >aall amount of money*n>< a note of band pay- *
the order 0f JameaOampbeJ. andxivea by -Win2. MlUa. for tbe soai of nine ken. red dollars, with en- reoraemectaonihebacktothe amount ot three hundred -idollar*. IheflnderwlilbaiiberaUyrewardedbylearin* ~wtheiamsatthlaofilcc I-

LOSr— ON RINGGOLD PLACE, BEI f
tween Butt atreetand Mlchlcanavenue, on Thur*cayevealar. F.b,i4th.aPur*ttC If the fiaderwdt d£ aac

syerjh*a«m»atthe oSeeof keeeh A Owes, a nou'hh® * U! h® Ul* ftted Mrt. If neeerttrv re.
fea»<*3u 21

Hope Fire laaar<uee I'tspuf) I
op rw tobs crrr.

Af*>l sn»,«»fc
l>iaui(iTAsnoßiiT)laanßua Am

%&s£?**<*• @
t. «. Btntiii,im, «i

NUMBER 206.

Inanticipation of Jlannfaetorlne tb«
NS Pfeot LUNAR OILLAMPS In UUs city, the pricei tor
[■*£ thetame have been reduced. Now la the time to teear*

[at. a labo that will tn a short time nay forlteelt
Theamount of mosey expended fbr baralng fluid,can-

, c j coal ell would, hi a ihort time,purchase a Lunar
dav OilLamp. Semember that ooe tallon of Lunar OH.
rk». bornlns three boor* a Oar, and giving a light equal to
ala ®**ht eaadlea, will laat three months' lima. The facta1 shouldnot be overlooked bf the prudent and economi-

cal.
Callat «7 LA SALLE STBEET, and Judge of the

' xaeriteof Uanr OU.
rof
dor

ao-
l<d

, oors sale
Of a Large stock ot

| FIRST QUALITY BOOTS & SHOESa£ -A-T WIS-WALL'S,
The Stock will oospare favorably la txtenl and quali-ty withany ever offered In thlseliy.™ 1 willfcj, be madeto close It oat la the rest TIIUITY DAVB, andtoaccomplish this e?ery article w:ll b« i;,uo»ed ofat &

illy GREAT SACRIFI2K. PaoJjes r<» wake a
SAVINS OF TWENTV-FIVL PER CENT.

r_ Intheir Shoe BUIj for thli jck .111 Jo well to lmD n>T,
jj thla opportunity, aaS«eh Am ladaee«ent Is Very Stldon Oflfered.

Call and you win be convlaced that theseare beta._fg7et«olui
"*WI,

tDauFedT
1, SITUATION- AS HOUS&

—

WANTED A GOOD ROOM WITHwithina few block*from the P. O Adu. 8. U.. care drawer *CT. p. Q. £

t, TJ0 ARD WANTD BY A QKWT.BWtv

W-4rN'TED ' BY THE IST OP MAY. OR
.11.. _y/ or*» a mall Dwelling House. mnuiit{ni.| T

- REAL ESTATE MEN.—WANTED
o. r *°. f«r Chlovo Property, a ba»tnr» k*m.' s»»*«ad5 »»*«adywellestablisheda dpayUi* anSTSwSfit of aid per day. Ad-treu. (stailn* timif= ZtZ££taterruw mir bo t*l), ro.k OOm a£-uSrftfliiw*

TTMNTED.-A FIRST-CLASS SALES-i^H-.SS-SSSt. '•( refcreoce,«.to«l>ullj Md chlfXi"
M *Mn"*°«OOo.

, \\,ta?TED-TO LEASE FOR A TERM
- *ssa:KSi
T afreet?0 *Tenue 41111IWnol* tU, and Rush and Dearbornfeatiw caa

\\T ANTED FOR CASH-A FIRS?.
-ilhn..d41? SOOM 411 d. How to be ftmriihedS^af^f011 4ter aad of twelve or more rcaoir ai ff«dfiJ*Weooprem«ee«OQld be de«ir«bla.t Sasftgg"1- AJJmj to'■■■,^a?a£

L UUSINESa-ANY FIRM IN WANT OF
«oef*sc|fl boatae* jian to act aa

L •"* °

Wanted-ayoung man -J . IBißt!®f *fe>lree a litua'lon aa salee an or rl#rk!'?rl omief WQol.'a* Ie boo«e, wbere an opportoa ty wonld br»a a
i

*°c foeal4014 D«<m*nency. lias had layetn rxpejlence In vailooa braochea of h nimm and
« iiox t»fP°O."""'°°'u' '

, VVANTED—Iuo,DUO LBS. PORK CRACK-.J* UNOi. Apply to 0. H. SK4VKR3.N «»o Clarkh itreet. oraddrtnboxSlsSCalcato p. ». fel7omjy

* \\7ANThD ss,o OTO SIO,OOO ONr *1 of ' tt*ho,d &ute In the city of Peo.i llunoU. The proi>eit» U now let on a termof flvo
Q M.. tHn4d». Peorta. lllinola. teltiln*

"

, rSiORUATiAs WANTED-OF D^vroi KINO, wbo left Stokes Cooaty. N. (X. not »He or hit heir* are entitled to a ofaS3

®o EmL 1 ~

. "pOR RENT—LAKE STREET STORE.
' jrtTCn S2i S. occu"l"i b'J°l"> Wot DOBtaaloa

WEST MADISON STRKKT.
for

WeaCe* N°64 wllh BMIt Qa"*eo. Pomltore

i t LoTß—coraer of Wat MadUon and Clinton atreet*
or k nUtf 00 a Wc»t Madlaou streela, joyeast

I fOR fIALt
..A and Ram. (with lot> nearA l,*r<#«!f li.CjSet orP*uUra»nd Randolphi ®*ar Unlao Park. Bdxl4S feet. Kor partlcaiariInquire of cM?] Utt. DC.CIL44 ClSa
Jl'O REST—A GOOD AND PLEASANT
X DwelHofl Home, the Ut<? Re»!dence of the mbecrib.er. »ltaai«d on taeSoutn Bide, and wtmln afew blocke of

ot
0"1,?.11? 0®* Appljalmjr ollice, HI Clark >tre«t._ffca-cill;lw GEO. A. MSKCH.

TO RKNT—A BRICK IlOtfcE. NEARLY
v,n f.T, .sonT^lleot' 4011 Ple«»antly located la the| roaih Divlilon; Cirp«l«and furniture roosily new. wuti ke aold at a ,ow price to the party takui* tt»e lionte. Poa-

' «W2war*rnImmediately. Applyat« Van Uurtyj »t.

t KENT.—THE NEW MAKBUO VKO.NTJ. BulldlcicNo. 170 bouihClark atreet. FoorstorKuaaabaacment, tcKeiher or svper*tcly. Apply to
U*o. W NkIVCOMB.felß 2w* mi) Dearborn tree*.

rt'O KENT.—TWO NEW HOUSES. ON1- on Erie street, near Market. BxM rooms Ineachbo
,
asef'*u permonth. Inquireat«liClaregreet.feJ elbO 1m K. WARD.

VALUABLE WUARi'ING PKOPERTY
toRent.
WharfLots 27 and 28, m Block 89,

School Bectlon. on the east aide ofßoiun Branch, be-tween Harrison *od Van w'Ufva alree*a. They can berenudforaaituleye%rorat>>rmofyrara- Inauire of
feillai E. p. LAHNKD. VI Waahlnatooat,

PARDEE'3 BUILDING. FOR RENT,the cpmeiodloaa offlcee on the and aeeondooorln Pardee a Bolidlax.corner Soota Water and Welleano coraer baaemeot,aoltable fbra dining hall Portermaapply to the inbaert.berin the bulldlaa. No. 3U booth Water gt£eu "ot>BCrt
]aUba&jm H. B. WILLIAMS.

rVO MILLERS, MECUANIOft, AO.—ToJL RENT, for a term of jean, that larje buildina nextbatof theßeTator ofQlbbe. urlfflnl Co., with the fineLoton which Itatanda-belut feeU more eeleaa. on theand mnnln*back to the Q. *U. 0. R. R. Attachedto the boiidiur >s aateamenalne raorn, with an enelne.This laa fine loei>tlon fora noortna ami, 0 r for Mechani-cal porpoMa. Jortenaa, AOm aooly to
de3lbgls3n au aoath Waterati eet.

Sox snlc.
"

illiard tables for sale.—twoMunificent Rosewood TabJea. withPhehn'a Cuib.ooa, but Hitie oted. will be aold ata sacrificeif called formmedutely. Can be seen over Kly'a Clothlne store, 1 VKmdoioli itreet. or addreaa OSARY, Box *S3 ChieaioPottOilice. feaa-lw-cij*
OIANO FOR i-ALE.—A NEW SEVEN
_L octaveRose . ood Piano, with eorraaated aoondtncboard and foil Iron Crane, manufacturer by Boardoao*Hray A Albany. N. If,wl>l be wlj forfxTS each. Ap>
tuy. Car oa« week,at 30Qatar oatreea. teg* It*

A LARGE SAFE FOR SALE, (HER-
rlaa'a

anorttlme. Willbe aold for
at -•* Worth *»ater*rect Offlca So. l. op lej>3t*

If* OR SALE.—A GOOD TWO-3TORTA. Prase Iloaie. with 21 yeara leue of lot. 9 raoiaa,water lo botb itoriea,Rood bars, and pl»nkedyard.lntheWe»t Ulvtaion, near iliab School, on Monroe atrett.A.a% Pn-niture for aal jat a b4r«ain. Addreaa **A. Bbox 31W. Chicago Poat Mfflee. feSkJw*

tpOR SALE-'IHE bOUR. Bay fc/TATfi,
and theBark WAVERLY, na 'ong time. Por par-

uralara Inquireof B. P. I<AVIu£OM.
fel7 c3tet apt I4i Sooth Water-at.

EOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—EIGHTY
Acres Good Prairie Farmlna Uol, attnated ta

Oxle county, 11L, <6 mtles from Chicaao. and 4 milesfrumRaUroad Deoot. tUld Land baa beenploa/bed. astt
onec:cpofwheathaabeear«isedap3nU. ltwUloeaoldcheap,«xehao« d for dty Droperty, oi foranydescrfptleoof me'Cdandlae tnat can be made aValUble. addreeabox Illituhlcaxo P Q. feltf lm*

OR SALE VERY CHEAP FOR CA3H—
Hoose and Lot on Jefferaon at-eet, near Jackson.Uooae new,; conulna ten rooma. with w«i»t room, brickcellar A&. A&

This property will be sold ata DKCIDKO DARQAINfor caah. or part eaah, balance on four or dre yeanUomat ten per cent interrat.
AddreaaBox am. Chtcaro Poat Offloei Mw>»,

T?OR SALE.—GOOD WILL AND TO-
J? tores of one of the best Buteher Stalls la the WmlITvlalon. wtthrent freetill May Isl

ALo-1 Tabular Boiler, six hone power, new. Ad-
dreaa **N. A J." Po«tQfflce tfox3l*6.

rjIHX COMMODIOUS RESIDENCE
404Brio Street*

On the North Side, near the
Far Sal« tr Eubugt FiTtnMe Tins.

Alanrecroportlonof thepn chaie money win be tak«InLosibcr.oranaacttnibtrwtQueasoiieiUKsute. *

f«n<auim M
"UOR SALE, BY VAN INWASEN «fc CO..jStoiS^^S!lß'l m"^SL

•• §&?T **<?(•*
•• ai »a

..

.. WQbTiMGiL* .. AL *OO
..

.. WIMSfOFTHICWIND,CIa«A2. Sto ..

.. INTERNATIONAL, .. BL SW ..

.. 6ERALDINJS. .. Hi 30* ..

.. PVTRIU
.. BS. »

..

.. OOTRICB. .. A 1. J* ..

.. CORaiNTHIAIt. .. B 1 M
..

.. BIAUIRU. .. A X aSI ..

.. STORM BINB. .. A 1 .375 ..

.. LIVI OA*. .. B 1 Jt* .„

.. RXLPI* .. A 1 171 ..va» bfWAaBN *ca
Chka«o.re»reary4iaP. jaltawoai

■DROPELLEBS FOR SALE.—THK FRO*
f peller GENttKI OBIKP, sowlytae at H.T7aaaiheproneDer OAllfOUßlA,nowlaiidOhio,areoffaredforaale eheap. TctmbiU

and balance In alx and twelve months, wtthaeeorlty. Torprloe andfurther vu'onnatioa addrea
Xclglin Umt N. T. Al. n. T.

JIIRST CLASB DWELLINGSFOB 3ALX,
THE TWO 7HUT-CLA2I BWHTTTWW

Sow bdo« fceetait.OkBuk, aaar **;

AndtobeftnSabad May Ist. T*»aaa
three wmm with nmumn' MU-

__

*° *" wQlhaveaiood brick bam

-assfr* j® • w


